Austrian Army in Italy
Commanded by Lobkowitz
Beginning of 1745

Deutschmeister Infantry Regiment (618)
Alt-Wallis Infantry Regiment (719)
Colloredo Infantry Regiment (658)
Andrassy Infantry Regiment (665)
H. Daun Infantry Regiment (901)
Roth Infantry Regiment (618)
Sprecher Infantry Regiment (805)
Traun Infantry Regiment (499)
Vasquez Infantry Regiment (2 bns & l gren co)(314)
Marulli Infantry Regiment (2 bns & l gren co)(
Piccolomini Infantry Regiment (745)
Berlichingen Cuirassier Regiment (473)
Savoy Dragoon Regiment (444)
Kohary Dragoon Regiment (406)
Miglio Cuirassier Regiment (376)
Splenyi Hussar Regiment (128)
Carlsta"dter Croatian Infantry (1,823)
Desswffy Hussar Regiment (189)
Catalanian Partitanten Infantry (383)
Slavonier Infantry (674)